
 
 

 

Contact details :  

E: ir@hirextra.com W: www.hirextra.com A: Hirextra Ltd., 79 Station Rd, Harrow HA1, UK 

UK: +44 (20) 8902 9363 ( Mrs Aditi )  India :  +91 9381036269 ( Mrs Jaya )  

 

HIREXTRA AB (PUBL) PRE IPO-SHARES SUBCRIPTION 

 

Hirextra AB (PUBL) is targeting admission to NASDAQ Nordic in 3
rd

 Quarter of 2019, as the fastest growing bespoke Crowd Staffing Service provider 

with a global footprint, headquartered in Sweden.  

 

The forte of Hirextra AB is providing AI powered Crowd Staffing services for full time/ permanent roles using marketplace- employer direct/ recruiter 

direct using platform powered by Artificial Intelligence, Big Data and other high-end technologies. 

Hirextra AB (PUBL) has three subsidiaries as below; 

Tom Gandhi Consulting Ltd. 

Headquarter - London, UK 

Offices - UK, Germany, Ireland, Czech 

Republic, Poland, USA 

Website- https://www.tgcworld.com) 

Anantha Cybertech Ltd. 

Headquarter - London, UK 

Offices - UK, India, USA 

Website-https://www.anantha.co.in) 

 

Hirextra.com 

Headquarter - Sweden 

Offices –Sweden (Hirextra AB (PUBL), UK, 

India (ASNA Hirextra Pvt. Ltd.) 

Website-https://www.hirextra.com) 

Auditors: Grant Thornton Sweden  
Management Team 

 

 
Reference: https://www.allabolag.se/5568881568/befattningar 

 

Pre IPO-Shares Information 

 

 

 Shares are priced 10 SEK per share with additional FREE* shares! 

 The private placement is limited to a minimum investment of 250 shares which sums to only 2500 SEK  

(i.e. approx. INR 18,500 and each share is approx. INR 730 - subject to the market currency rate). 

 Great Opportunity!! We are offering 250 additional shares per transaction* (this will be one transaction per person)  

 
*Window is open for the next 30 Days 

 

Brokers: We would like you to help us in gathering these funds in return of which we can offer you brokerage fee of 1% of the investment done by 

each shareholder! 

Share Subscription 

To reserve the shares the Shareholders 

will have to, 

 Fill all the fields in the attached 

subscription application form as much 

you can 

 Payment can be made by electronic 

transfer or demand draft. 

 We need Scanned copy of Proof of 

Identity/ Aadhar card/ PAN card (You 

may need to do this to comply with 

Money Laundering Regulations). 

Please note, the Directors may have to 

hold back your shares until they see 

this. 

Email ID and Contact number 

(Mandatory to fill this information in 

the Application form) 

Electronic Transfer 

ASNA HIREXTRA PVT LTD  

AXIS BANK 

BANK ACCOUNT NO: 917020059449703 

IFSC CODE: UTIB0001817 

BRANCH NAME: MIYAPUR 

BRANCH CODE : 001817 

MICR NUMBER : 500211049. 

 

Demand Draft 

Make a DD in the name of ASNA Hirextra Ltd. and please send it across to below address: 

ASNA Hirextra Ltd., 8-9/04, Plot No. 04, 1st Villa, Sai Anuraag Colony, Jana Chaitanya Housing Board, Opp. 

Volvo Bus Service Centre, Bachupally, Hyderabad, Ranga Reddy - 500 090. INDIA 

 

Reference: NI Number, Surname, Initial and Postcode 

Note: Payments need to come from a personal bank account in the Applicant’s name (including joint 

accounts). We do not accept payments from third parties, including a spouse. 

 

The shareholders will be received following from us, 

 An acknowledgement from Hirextra AB (PUBL) after 14 days 

 Share certificate for the 250 shares bought + additional FREE 250 shares after IPO  

Note: The issue is aimed at a targeted group Pre IPO “Private Placement” to get more shareholders to free float and later to develop the company more quickly. The 

amount of your investment is confidential, and this information will only be available to the nominated person who will be responsible for monitoring the investment total 

for Hirextra AB (PUBL). The accrued funds from the Shareholders will be used exclusively for the marketing of the company's operations, and to cover the costs incurred in 

connection with the current listing. The purchase of shares should be seen as a social investment to support the aims of Hirextra AB (PUBL) and not purely as an investment 

for personal gain or profit. Investment always comes with risk. Although, the Hirextra AB Directors will implement prudent management policies. Hirextra AB 

(Hirextra.com) is run by a professional and qualified team.  

How to make 

Payment? 
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